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Library Benefit Concert BEAT CHESBRO , Sunday School Boys' Indoor
M,!ti 01 the mi,4 purn 0)1(,1)!imilege. Athletic Meet

uluch 11„ught„n Collige .iffc,id. hi'i
the h 1 \12 ne\t Frid,, r ritic)11 11 .,trh I MI<,1 the .111-piet.. of the \11,·gany

ittitlf lit., i. th.it of |H tling entert,tin- Hazlett Won't Announce
i(,1 11 Coutin 3 JI C \ thrr,· 1, k. planned

me!11. plintiled 1,\ tlw &1*,A hel Personnel Until Student Committee Active
/ Ie ric'- 1,t fi,ir 1480: 11 hli·rw Mertq

()1.1/4„i ,ind Vii-ic 1)(p.Iitmt·[it. rhe E f„i zil,• <11!1,1,1 eht„,11,0,+ „f re„1, igr
Lil,i u, B,w,ht (Lnci·it *w,n 1·:id.n Next Friday 7'lle .tudent c onrnillter elected to

I'lic third nt the.e meet. ii.1- Itel,1 in
nitdit u,i. .itiotiwi fiti *\,unple nt the attend to thr iletall. ot the tieh.ite illd

Student Body Active the Brdicird *iymii 1-litrn la.t Mittird.Ly
.lip'112)1 tipe (it ping! lill fil.11 11*- it}- to w m ide er,tert,linnient fol nur filencl:

Be,Lt ('Inh uill he the en of .Ul
Jh I c..tri of 11 (.11-; ille u 1,4, i. the

,1,11('(1 KIlle!.11 ·lpp!(·(I,Ition \|titclugh from Chili h,i. wit bren In ketize 1 -
poulin chairm,rn of the 1.11 (' \

not r\te:i-lu·h 1,1,1'111*14, thi, itt,·11( Hought,}nite, until the conelitaton of cl,„ ha. hi·en ,(,t ,1.tcle ,1- the cl,1, tot
h 1,1 ch irge,if the in(.et rher,. u er;

lile(' u .l. qui[(' ,•,)1Ilill"nd 11,1„ litil 11('t- thecic.1,.ite n [th th:it in.titutioti. rklitt h a .peel 11 drize ti, -ell tu.kets ti,1 the
al,(,ut forts brn. from netirhboing

uill t.ike pl.ice nint Frid,n Pret)11,2 coming great e,ent ['he .pecial De-teel (ightz-hic, dollit- \ilitle nith 111
ton n. here tc) p utic linte in the Ment.

14'011'N d 1/.Ught,)11 + .t ult|Imt (,11*,1 to Thi. encounter will he the thirci „c (·:1- b.ite Ch.ipel u hirli j „u h.tre .ilreach
1), .ide: th,14* 01 mir nzi n number 1,40

cic)*1111(' Thp *1111<)11[it I.it.('(i ;ill| Miki, it sion on whieli the deli:ite te,1111 of hee„ entertained nith, u.1. ,11·o ,ir-
lioughton and ('hill h.,Le met oil the r,unfed 1,; tile (·orilrilitter took p,irt

p()..i|)It• 10 1}10( tlle .(,irl.ll 11¢*U hook.

. held of h.ittle ,ind 11, e.ich school ha• The moneb derised froin the -ale of \holit 10., m the hrt event, 2 po-
fol the Lilitai>

enierged z ictoric),14 in one of these en- tickets muqt he ufficient to defray all t.ito race, beg.in '1'hove of eligible age
Fiank Hen41.1,0 .uid Alton (ionk

counter• each team nill hght ti, the the e,pen.e. of the debate, which nill nue elasied ace,)rclinit to neight, th119
nete unable her:111.e of illnebs to ap-

la»t n 1 order to get the clrop on their include the ttil, of the affirmatne te.im allon ing tho.e of about the ..ime size
peai in theti l},ut.

opponent, Iii other words, it n ill be to ('hili, deb,ite maiterial .ind 0Iiter- to compete nith each other There
Vis. Flonenep Di.h .Ind Vi.. V.it i a "b.ittle for l,looct", a tight to the last. tainment of \1ttors For th19 reaion u i.1 r hi·t -rei,nil, .inci third 1,1 ines 111

lice Sloan began the euming's etiter- and feeling F,ill run high it na# decided that ticketb illubt hehoId earh neight (4:1xx The pot.it„ r lee waa
unt,melit ,%111, 'L.i Baltid,ne'' LS Li·- Squads Receive Final Grooming  prior to the night of the debate Home run on time. -,the t.,ritemint of clo:Rebeig This appe:iling mel,id> ,„th it. member of the committee will inter- j enmpefition n.i. i.irking, hut neierthe-attractne thythm und spirited tech. The Houghtnii sq,lad compo.ed „f 5 ten I ou thi, dfternoon in 1 leu o f ' les, .111 enr,>ed natching the v.11ious
111(lue, 1.1, quite-delightful ele,en inchu,Mals from zihieli the

Aectiling >our thirt,-five cents You one, as the> 1.iced wildly from box to
11154 Speneer read "Bill; 131,id :vitd teams are to br selected Hill le<·eive n 111 leerne both a ticket for the de- bo, carning the potatoeb. 7 he same

the Blit Lie, ' ,L Bimplplittle ·hild ton, theil hn.il grn,iming by Ploft.8901 Haz- Inte .Itid .1 tag lor jour coat Please Bright eli:,:ihcation nus m.zintained
with lic'i uud potti:iul of pule child- lert thi. urrk m ,in effort t„ 1,1.ter ne,tr it .0 as to did the committee If throughout the Ments of the day
hke .ntlessness. honewri .he clothed it them .It tlieli highe.t point 01 efilciencv rhe neit en ent waf the running

In a pit>,bant mtere.t for thc critic ,il e,(.ning :41eerhes ,11]d You (li) Ilot (10 >o joll nill perh.ip, be
mterite,ked aeveral times JIM seven broad Jump 'ihipli na, well p.itronized

imong the most ch:Li ming of Schu- le.iding h.ize been completed for .owe times thirtrfne equals Inoie than any- Being in.!de, the Jumping was done on
bert's beautiful melodies 19 hi. "Sere- rime and uork 19 now being concentl.it- nmrs ,#litch ans .2 little di.concertingone ;Loilld nl,h to pay for attending
nade" i,hic·h nab .,ing 1,3. 9„, Harriet ed on rel,uttal the drbate 4 Illimber ot the uinimit- but m .pite of that some very good
Stormb and Vis. Rosalme Chutchill Be.ides .pending a in.LJOI portion of

tee n ill .0,0 c in\.1., the ton[} Jilinping was clone, in fact the record
4 plino (111:Irtet „:i•R the neit le i- time ni, drh.itc m.in, ot the membe™ for the rotintz, thu, far na: made,

tute p|:1 ird 1), the 111,€e, Lupton, ok the *qi: id .11(, t·•lrning nithout iny 1 „ 111(·11 n i. 51 11 t tle or er .liteen feet

htorn,+ U illi.im.,.inil .lenn ng, "1 '1:1 1)1 lic.pt 11 ili' dr }11 iii theli .chool .i Ii.ragi•, \Ii titil Jh , 1'1 *'il A (' 1 1„uth .f the ne\f Iii *10 inent nas dinvi'i

Drnalo" 1. .in litil,411:11 enitip,1.ition .1 ,!ren m eight<·en liour. of Ic,liege Ji,!th ( hi|t. 1,·liftit. of Vi· < hrore! i,hich n .ts.eried .it the linim rhe

tullof >ubtle ch.inges .ind weit,1 plir.1-- nolk Nome ile e,en enir,intz mor€· :ancl lithil! eintlith 111(1 ti ruihter „f 1 111.Ition h id m ide .itratigi inent. ,0 th 1 1
ing·n,111(·h ue·re m:i9terflill, mterpret- 11, „fe,4(,t 11 „1(.tt .t:,trde.,111 „, the Rt)(11(, te!, u(',(· ut'* A l'!id Litw. t. 01 \11 :ill th, 1,01. nere.e.it,·tit„gethri m th,·
.Cl nrek tli.it hi felt gre.,tiv enc·(,Lir.igi,il I

,rnd Jh. C e,)114' *chroclii
1.nme\ ifti·r thp l,,5. lizil il-inon.trit-

Clne of the numin. mot (,iJ'ne(I mi,i tlic, unlk „f thi iquad uf 1.,te HI. I ted immi•,t ik il,li that thi.; 11.Lit h.ld L

n:14 "The 'linnipeti'i ' MI Enty'+ j..atil 'I teel ,·i,,ttl, ent·orir.,ged ' In | Athletic Committees .tic'/111{)11. trit( /1(1(in thri pit.1,i·,1 1, i, k
.trc,tig ,c,iec. 1. i,<41 :idapted toi thi. |thic n 1,, ultl ,1 fo.trill}g. i fecling of then ch in- m,1 Vr 1,·-ter 11 <ided

11.15 e b d 111,14·ir .„id hi· u.r, applauded heartilj  1,]ind optimt.m (,1 1111.1,1,ieed f.,ith in inel i,hort, inforind progra,11 1,111,1.
Fredric Ho# Lincl' 7 he Ientiiek; Catdin:il" a long |the Ho,ight,in ti,ani., 11(' con, *.re.1 the pon.,-,tr,1 nt 1 -c,ni in{1 +1.'eriie-

readitig, plo1ed to be e,creclingh rn- „iti,re.,i,11 th,it tile ( 11,11 deli,iters Lowell Foi
\t,me thittz the hoz- wim 1-F.1-g.Iging a. rendered 1 1% \11.. ',i .til,in- ni.111.1 lind ..lit ('\I)(ment. 01 tht· good 1

Erne.t ('roc Aer
1,led,ir thrg,in!1 1.1,1·11 t}n Ii!. ,}IT t'i,

toil '1 he hidden elitrn}elit. .uid b li-
1 old Inien ul .it le.i.t ''tourh pwk- renni. 1.t.t c.,ent nhith\,1. rip hi/11 jilinp

fli„g in.inii.ition: of thi. book u.re ttig.' Ii(' ,,|.1, .1,11(,d th.,t, ,11 flic,ligl) Ecluaril l illi.,1,1. It i .. 1 4„ „ 1 iur r ii * . it t.fir ,„1 \

skill:,111; cipli'..ed thi, pt']writte] 01 the In. tratir, n.34 al-1 I rick ind Fwhi proi t.. n hieh hil lih (111,1111 1 1,cl (" ri

1''c)11,)niti,4 thl the .ill(lient·e U .im de- re.,il, decliled lip.,11, 11( felt thar it 1,]irer ('1ri-ti the be.t jumper ruithetic,or I hile,-

lighted nith the toll{'hing Stial„* of vu,„1,1 not 1,(• n !,e t,) pul,iici, lin IOnneth Gibbin ord m thi, r, ent „,1, .t fi,!ition 4,1 8

"11,*eie" floili Jerdib Il 7'ro,at(,ie, nounte the lueki ones until neit I,ri- C,url Steese
bung b, i el,orus compobed of \11.4

mell .0,0 \ p flu, tert Illete nt le.inri.il

Storti,s ,inci the jlen  Double Quarte day Thi* ,innouncement will be  jlfred ,John,on Ker, good Jilmptv . 1111,)11% the h n.,

Continited on Page 2 made offlci.,14 thiough the columns of | Paul Sterse Contlin.,lin Ihize
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Food for Your Soul 2
2 1

('.ast not away therefore your confi-
dence, which hath great recompense of
reward. -Heb. 10:35.

2 Editorial
One of the first thoughts to enter

the mind of a young man who has an-
swered his vocation and has set sail on
the sea of life, is the ultimate success
of his plans. He is anxious to ad-
vance, and therefoze is constantly on
the look-out for those elements which
will be of the greatest benefit to him or
from which he can gain the most. The
relative importance of every law of so-
ciety interests him. He examines all
schemes which men q#ll profitable.

Success is the harbor within which

he eventually expects to cast anchor.
However, it is not necessary to look

int6 the complications of business life
tc) find the workings of a good charac-
ter, for even in college activities its
importance is prominent. And why is
this so? Why must we be attentive to
clur character before we enter into Vital
c,intact with the world as a whole? It

(an easily lie explained by the state-
went that a college is a world in itself,
embodying Al the rules of conduct and
all the standards of morality which arc
found in the universe today. 1n col-

lege as in the world there are certain

laws by which we must abide. There

are the elements of right and wrong
and various decisions which can be
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chosen only by the aid of a strong will

power 4Ild staunch character. Class-

mes j!34,e by our actions; and teach-
ers, by our honesty, We are watched
by our follow students while we are iii
the dawn c,f life and attending institu-
tions of learning just. as critically ns we
are when we have reached the noon of

our existence. and are facing the cold,
hard world. The intrinsic problems of
school life demand a determined and

steadfast character as well as do those

of public interest.

In recent years, the question of the
advisability of the college honor system
has been the source of much argument
and mooted opinions, and, to some ex-
tent, has even been used successfully.
By this plan the student is placed upon
his Lonor to refrain from cheating dur-
ing an examination or test. Withotit

doubt it is a latidable method of

strengthing the character, and should
be more extensively recognized. If a

student will wilfully disregard the rules
of fair play as laid down by the honor
system, if he will repeatedly cheat,then
he will have no place in society when
he leaves the college hals. For he

would ke a menace to mankind and

not an aid. He would be dangerous to
the welfare of the world.

What student is there who would

wish to frame a college diploma gained
by unfair play? Who could exhibit

such an untruth? Ali! if future regret
is to be avoided, if a happy existence
is sought, cheating must be left out of
the program of preparation.

Let us determine to advance. Let

us endeavor to distinguish between the
laws of right and wrong. And then,
when we leave our Alma Mater for the

last time, we cannot be held responsible
for any unfair act. Let us face the

world and its burdens with a clear

conscience, and start toward the har-

bor of success with a light and whole-
some heart.

Library Benefit Concert
Continued from Page 1

In the place of thr Weber's Invita-

tion n la Valse, Mr. Kreckman played
the First Movement of Breth„ren's

"Sonata Pathetique". A 1:irgeness of

expression perv:ides his carefully inter-
pretative work at the piano.

Miss Hildreth snug iii French this
time. Her selection was -iyeurez,
pleurez, mes yetix" by 11:1:senet. Our
Vt,cal instructor has a fuctilty of pene-
trating to thr heart (,f the audience hy
what might be called ''a bright .111ile
in her voice''

The evening': program was closed
with a number by the Orchestra. As
usual they were not allowed to leave
without an encore.

HOUGHTON LOCALS
Neosophic Society

M,inday rvelling „lir program w:ts of Erneft crocker spent the week-end
a humorous character. One of our ftiir with friends in Swain.
metriber, upon introducing her subject, Mis- Walter Reaflett otf 0111, was a
"Bacon," s:,id, "I have often wished recent visitor at Professor and Mrs.
that I might change niy name." The Whitaker's home.
spec'cli ou "liallan:is" was much appre- Professor Charles Pocock and sister,

ciated, especially the body of which Elsie, of Levant. spent the week-enti
was more gesticulative than audible. with friends in town.

A piano duet was enjoyed to such a Mrs. Myrtle Jones of Rushford, a

degree that popular applause demanded dressmaker, has taken rooms at Mrs.
and received an encore. "A Long Burr's lind is ready to work.
Stqry Made Short" proved so short

Mrs. L. H. Bernhoft and daughter,
upen completion that the author deem-

Dorothy, of Cattaratigus, visited at
ed it best to remain at home and sent

Arthur Bernhoft's last week.,
the moduct of her lai,ors by another.

Even the critic attempted some joeular
Mrs. Taylor and datighter, Audrey,

of Levant, visited Mrs. Taylor's broth-
statements. The humorous character

er, Rev. Pitt, over the week-end
of the progra m found a ready response

with the hearers and h:id a soothing
Mrs. Marian Forbes and son, Dean.

effect upon fatigued mental powers. of Unionville, have been visiting Prof.

and Mrs. Woolsey for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hussey have
Athenian Society been spending a few days with Mr.

Those wise Athenians who attended Hussey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
society Monday night were well repaid Hussey.
for their efforts. The program on An- We are sorry to hear that Marian

drew Jackson was both interesting and Hollister has been compelled to stop
in.tructive. As there was considerable her work in the printing office because
time left after the numbers of the pro- of ill health.

gram, Mr. King and Mr. Johnson were 1 Jinny of the townspeople and stu-
called upon for impromptu speeches. I dents have been attendiug the revival
Miss Houghton then recited a very in- services at the Wesleyap Metho*BE
tdresting poem. lf you miss one of the church·at Fillmore.
meetings of the society this semester,

We are glad to hear that Mi
you will miss something you can ill af- Grange, Miss Hampe, and Mildred
ford to, for the programs are unusually

Knapp are able to be about again, and
well prepared and interesting.

hope that Miss Driscal will socio be
witti us again.

Miss Maynard Gives Talk
The land of pineapples and sugar

was the topic of Miss Maynard'B chap-
pei talk on Tuesday. Miss Maynard,

State nurse. spent ten years in Hawaii

as probation officer. Rather than give

her experiences in her work, she gave

a splendid background of the geograph-

ical conditions of these sunny isles. On

this she portrayed the life and customs

of the happy, pleasure loving people.
The Hawaiian Islands which tire of

volcanic origin :tre 2100 miles west of

San Francisco. In Honohilu, the capi-

tai, t.here are 90 millionaires. The

brilliantly colored fish and strong forti-
fications on Marble Head, an extinct

volcano, :is well as the strongest wire-
less station iii the world, were well des-
scril,ed.

The account of the "House tifire''

and that of the holiday feasd of the na-
lives, as they prepared to rO:lst :i

dressed pig in a rude oven and then

enjoyed the hountentis repast as it was

spread on the ground, gave much inter-
est to the talk.

Indoor Athletic Meet
Continued from Page 1

showing that in a few years some Qf thQ
present athletes will be hard pressed to
protect their laurels.

Throughout the day's activities there
existed a spirit of good-fellowship and
brotherhood. The boys met on a com-
mon ground and mixed together in a

friendly way which was a help to all.
We trust, and have reason to believe,
that this day's frolic will not soon be

forgotten by guests nor hosts.

COTRELL & LEONARD

Albany, New York

Makers of

Caps - Gowns
Hoods

For All Degrees

Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic
Costumes
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F. W. YAGER Allegany Lumber Co.

Home. N. Y.
Fillmore, N. Y.

General Groceries and

Smoked Meats
4 Complete Line of Building Materials

SOLE AGENCY FOR
At Right Prices

Kelley's Famous and Hecer's
Superlative Flours.

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

Sullivan & Sheehan Iii
!11 u! Su!u@AE /.puo* Ai@&3 INDry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Rubber Footwear 1131305

LADIES' AND CENTS'

FURNISHINGS  AH¥113117 NVINaHLY pualiv

BELFAST, NEW YORK T,T:r' r,LlruzrTlmru:11;

STUDENTS! STUDENTS!

Notice!

. _ ..,You can get All kinds of Athletic Goods,
Sweaters, Radios and Radio Supplies at a
big discount through the Houghton Ath-
letic Association. See

PAUL STEESE, Treasurer

Double Your Money
You can make your money pay double
by accepting our SPECIAL prices on all
kinds of JOB PRINTING and at the same

time give the profits to HOUGHTON
COLLEGE. :-:

Houghton College Press
HOUGHTON, NEW YORK.

HOWDEN'S DRY GOODS

Groceries Shoes Rubber Footwear

All Kinds of Floor Covering

Also INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING CO. Made-to-Measure Clothing

FILLMORE, N. Y.

TON STA R

"Publish and Conceal Not"

You will find these words in Jereini-

ah's prophecy the fiftieth chapter and
second verse. Someway I feel that

students, facult.y, old students, and al-
umni of Hmighton are not doing all
they might in the way of "free adver-
lising". 1'11 tell you what I meun,

I never send a letter to :inyone in

Hough ton College, whether faculty or

student without writing "Houghton
College" on the envelope with the rest
of the address. Of course most folks

that handle our mail know about

Houghton College on your end of the

lim· and mine but it might get into the
hands of someone who did not and we

have done a fine piece of advertising.

Another thing. When I get piece of

inail from Houghton I look for the

mark on the envelope that will tell me
al,ow -Houghton College". I am dis-
app{,inted if I dc not find it. What

will you do about it?

Again, President Luckey doubtless

has told you, when you are on a trip

or vacation don't act so but that you

might speak of the College or Seminary
irtid be a living testimonial of its ideals,

Finally. Keep it before the folks
that read the Wesleyan. There must
be:on)ething going on at Houghton at
li ast once :i week that the old students,

alumni, :Ind Wesleyans generally would
be glad to he:ir about. Why not agi-
tate having (and then have) a commit-
tte m th:it not a .ingle week would go

I y without something in the Wesievan.
.Jeremiah 50:2

\V:,iter F. Lewis, Brookdale, N. Y.

Subscribe for the STAR now!

/1/irm/01
Mill

Caps and
Gowns

for Seniors made

by

Cox Sons&Vining

131 E 23rd St.

New York

..

 High School Students! 
 Are you reaping .

 the highest bene- fits of your high 
. school course by

 attending the* Neosophic Literary Society 
 Monday evenings in the study room?

PROSPECT gARAGE
Mack & Bleistein, Proprietors

FILLMORE. N. Y.

PHONE 53-L

Zenith and Artliff Radios

Complete Line Radio Supplies

Special: Used Cars Sale

State Bank of Fillmore
Fillmore, N. Y.

Capital and Surplus - $60,000.00

Special Attention Given to Collection

of Foreign Items.

Your Patronage Solicited.

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture and Undertaking
Electrical Supplies Floor Coverings

Victrolas and Records

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

For Best Quality
Cement. Lime, Wall Plaster, Hard

and Soft Coal

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
and Reinforced

CONCRETE SLUICE

PIPE

Inquire of

L. S. GELSER & SON

FiLLMORE. N. Y.

Parker Tonsorial Parlor
Fillmore. N. Y.

411 Work Guaranteed.

Bobbing and Shingling our Specialty

Alice M. Lockwood

Dental Hygienist Oral Prophylaxis

Fillmore, New York

State Bank of Rushford

RUSHFORD. N. Y.

Capital

Surplus

$25,000

$5.000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Bankirjg Accounts whether Iarge or small
are cordially solicited.
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The Great Texts of the Bible

THE HOUGHTON STAR

To preach great sermons the preacher needs great texts. 7'lie eclitor has
selected thetexts that every preacher will at +ome time use, either iii -:v.,liceli>lic
or regular preachin®

"The,Great Texts of the Bible" is thorotigh. Every work. aside trom crit-
ical commentaries, that helps to explain or illustrate the text lias bern uscil. Fi,r
single texts there are references to as many as forty or fifty sermons :ad quotation,
from ten to forty other aourees, some of the selection: 1,ping thi·ee litindred words
in length.

The worth of ''The Great 7'exts of the Bil,le" is heyond estini:itc. to t lit· mati

who uses it wisely, selecting, mitting, fitting the materials into his .er,non: :1: the
.killful carpentgr select.4, cuts, and fits the timbers into his house.

"The Great Texts of the Bil,le'' is original in plan :ind in matter. and com-
plete in itself. It is not a work „f brief stiggestions and of references to other
books. Eight pages or more are der.,ted to the ilomiletical exposition niul 1114>-
tration of a single text, :ind :ill that knowledge, scholarship, ami the living experi-
ences of our own time c·an do tc) throw light upon and enforce the practic,il :,ppli-
clation of the "Great Texts" is here present in illuminating power.

There are trent j large Sro volumes of 400 to 500 p.iges each, :mil .1 :limlier
volume containing:iii Index to the set. They are bound m cloth and priwed on
good paper, making books which are attractive t,) hanclle:itic! a delight to ilie ,·ye.

Single or selected volumes, $4.00 each, net. Index voltime, 51.50 11,4. :i)(7·-
ial price for the complete set, $61.50; transportatioti c·It:irges additional.

Arrangement of Volumes: Genesis-iumbers. I.)eliterotioiny-Estl,vi·. .1„1,.

Psalms 1-XX1II. Ps:alms XXIT'-CXIX, Ps:ilm CXX-.:ung> of ,+P,loinon. 1>:ti:iii-
Jeremiah-Malachi. St. Matthew. St. Mark. St, I.uke. St. John I·XII. St.

John XIII-XXI. Acts-Romans I-VIII. Romans IX-XVI. 1 Corintlii.ut:. 11

Corinthians and Galatians. Ephesians-Colossians. Thessaloni.iii:,-liehn·,r:. SI.
James-St. Jude. Revelation.

Wesleyan Methodist Publishing Association
J. S. WILLETT, Agent

330 East Onondaga Street Syracuse, N. Y.

Senior Y. M. W. B. FLOWERS---
Perhaps there are a numlwr among For All Occasions.

the stridi.nt 1,04,· atid stipporters of Cut and Petted Flowers. Paperl
Houghton who have wondered :,IHHit white Narcissus Bulbs, also BluR
the finaticial encl* of the Ilmighton

ones,
Senior Band for 192 -1, Although iii a

measure it anticipates the Y. 11. W. 8. for the Sick Room.

ye:ir book now heing prep:,red we give Sc. each; 50c per dozen =

1)i'low a few f the totals. No Order too large: No Order
Total amwmt raised 5,%93,1,5 too small.
.\Mt. raised for lh·:.

13.inker's :upport 602. Ks A. R. WILES
('hilili·en supported in Aft·iT:, 31 Fiilmore, N. Y.

" India 1 I Furniture and Undertaking
in comparison

(LASS Rings, Engraved Com-
mencment Invitations. 56-$14{)5.52

page F ee Catalog. Earl T.

6>,2.00 Perkins, Representatives.
The Metal Arts Co.. Rochester

l'his report is snu111

to thi report for 1923:
Total :imount raised

Amt. r:tised for lh·s. Bank-

er's :tipport

Amt. raised for F 13:inker 60 1.91
The :lir,·i MI effort put forth last year

to luise.the :tilic),1111 neeessary to pay

the transportation eharges of Xlr. Floycl
Banker to Incli:i, ims 1.,1 heen dip-
plieated this year thils far. H uivever,

Houghton Senior Y. M. W. B. will

probably he called upon for :i special

offering before school closes in June.
There are still a number of unpaid

pledges for ll rs. Banker': support
practically all of which will be paid be-
fore June.

Dr. Boardman Demonstrates to

i On Friday March Gth the lillia the Anna Houghton Daughters
; Houghton Daughters met iii the HighHoughton Collegei  22 JIZLUIL -IleorraJshort business 6ession the ladies re-

 c.ri by Dr. Boardman. The X-Raytory where they were privileged to :ee

]ULL Courses of instruction leading to the some very interesting experiments giv-

A degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of

 Prescribed college courses preparatory to pro- 9 v voti, cif thank: is clue Dr. Boardman

r---51 1 demonstr.,tion was especially enjoyed.Science.

: i  The members of the society feel that a
fessional study in Medicine. Law and Dentistry.  for the intere:ting and instructive

Full cdurses in Associated Schools of Theology, --.  11„'ir. l'he next meeting will occur on

5 the afterm)(,11 of M:irch 20 and unic!,SPiano, Voice and Preparatory School.
 further notification is given will be.

Fine Gymnasium and Good Library.   lic·1,1 in High school phy<leal Inbora-trb·.Faculty of twenty-two members.
-Necessary Expenses for one year for Tuition,

Alr. l·loycl Ilitrll,urt of Fret-cloin, aBooks, Board, and Room with heat and light   former Houghton student, :ind Missneed not exceed three hundred fifty dollars.
0 Minnie Hughes also of Freedom, were

Send for Catalog to  11"ited in marriage in Buffalo on the4th of March.

We :,re gl:id to have with us Mi..

President  d:irs visit lic·fore she leaves for the Al-J. S. Luckey, A. M., Pd. M. Verna Stear from the Beacon Light
Mission of Bradford, Pa., for a few

Houghton, New York ,BUniceollitugpeaurt inaysistant seminary teacher and has ma-

4•04'Ibil-Obl#*-0-00*,-0+04:Obitt-00·60-.Obit, in·friends.,!nong UN.

DON'T FORGET

HOUGHTON'S LUMBER YARD &

CABINET SHOP. Hurry and place

your Spring order for Screens, Doors,
etc.

G. D. KELLOGG, Houghto N. Y.

Dependable Service

Always

Hydro-Electric Power

Genesee Valley Power Co.. Inc.

Fillmore, N. Y.

HOUGHTON'S

GENERAL STORE-

Where You Get Service and

Quality with Special Of-
ferings All the

Time

M. C. CRONK

USE

Gleason's Bread

and Other Baked Goods

Made by

C. W. GLEASON

Belfast, N. Y.

1

1




